Cañon City Youth Soccer Association PO Box 396 Canon City CO 81215

September 12th meeting minutes: Submitted by Lydia Beals.
In attendance:
Lydia Beals: Board President

Kyle West: At-large

Lisa Rowe: Secretary/Coach

Pam Hardy: Treasurer

Marilyn French: Manager
Sergei Melnik, Josh Johns and Misty Hinkle were not present.
The August meeting minutes were not available for this meeting.
The referee Assignor was not present, so there weren’t any updates.
The treasurer’s report was provided. $3,949.65 was deposited for fall player deposit fees and from the City Market
Fundraiser. $3,362.28 was paid out to field prep, storage fees, equipment, background checks, and CSA fees. Our
ending balance is $8,461.98. Scholarship applications were completed for 2 HS girl players. Lydia motioned to
approve these and Kyle 2nd. Both scholarships were approved. The board discussed the importance of setting up
credit card sales for our fees in the spring or fall. This will help to prevent issues with registration fees and help us
to ensure that we can collect owed monies. Pam asked for Lydia to get her a field liner bill ASAP. Pam also asked
that Lydia remind the club to register their City Market Card for the Blitz. This takes 10 minutes and earns the club
money quickly with no effort from the families. Pam asked Lydia to contact CSA regarding check #145 that was
cashed for a team that was dropped for the fall. Lydia will follow up with Allan James from CSA. Lydia will also print
or email Soccer.com fall receipts to Pam.
Nobody from the public was present.
Lydia will reach out to Blitz coaches to find out if they have a date preference for an E license class in December.
Lisa Rowe will contact Mike Freitag to determine dates available for the class.
Lydia will also remind families and managers to encourage team carpooling via email. Marilyn French reports that
a few girls have been missing away games and she is unclear if they were not able to find a ride. Marilyn also asked
for clarification on game reschedules. Group reviewed the process with Marilyn. Marilyn also asked for assistance
contacting FC Boulder regarding a game scheduled with no time or location. Lydia will contact the FC Boulder Club
registrar regarding this and include Marilyn and the HS coaches in the email.
Discussion of club lightning policy occurred. Board asks that all coaches use Weather bug app to determine if they
need to seek shelter while practicing.
Board also discussed how to compensate the variety of assistants helping with the U13 and U15 girls’ teams. Board
would like more members present so that Lisa can abstain from voting on this decision. Item was tabled until
October.
The club would like to look at scheduling a fundraiser breakfast at Chili’s and or Mugs to raise money for the
Sunbelt tournaments fees for teams this spring. Board discussed setting this up for January or February.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:30 p.m.
The next blitz meeting will be held Monday, October 3rd at 7pm.

